
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

January 5, 2020 

 

The Harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few. Therefore “

pray to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His 

harvest” Luke 10:2 
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Welcome! 
For God’s glory and by His grace, Harvest Fellowship exists to make 
disciples of Jesus Christ who are progressively growing in their love 

of God, their love of people, and their commitment to help others 
grow as disciples. 

 

If you are visiting with us today, we would love to have a record of 
your attendance.  Please fill in the ‘Welcome’ card and place it in the 
offering plate.”   
 

Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever hears my word and believes him 
who sent me has eternal life. He does not come into judgment, 

but has passed from death to life. John 5:24 

 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy  
Words by Reginald Heber, 1783-1826, music by John B. Dykes, 1861 
 

Holy, holy, holy!  Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee. 
Holy, holy, holy!  Merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 
 

Holy, holy, holy!  All the saints adore thee, 
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee, 
Who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be. 
 

Holy, holy, holy!  Though the darkness hide Thee, 
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see, 
Only thou art holy; there is none beside Thee 
Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity. 
 

Holy, holy, holy!  Lord God Almighty! 
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea. 
Holy, holy, holy!  Merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 
 

Public Domain.   

 

Our Great God 
Words by Fernando Ortega and Mac Powell, music by Mac Powell 
  

Eternal God, unchanging  
Mysterious and unknown  
Your boundless love unfailing  
In grace and mercy shown  
Bright seraphim in ceaseless flight  
Around your glorious throne  
They raise their voices day and night  
In praise to you alone  
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Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God  
Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!  
 

Lord, we are weak and frail,  
Helpless in the storm  
Surround us with your angels  
Hold us in your arms  
Our cold and ruthless enemy  
His pleasure is our harm  
Rise up, oh Lord, and he will flee  
Before our Sovereign God  
 

Let every creature in the sea  
And every flying bird  
Let every mountain, every field  
And valley of the earth  
Let all the moons and all the stars  
In all the universe  
Sing praises to the Living God  
Who rules them by His word  
 

2002 Word Music, Inc.   CCLI# 1216354. 

 

Overcome 
Words & music Jonathan Christian Egan 
 

Seated above, enthroned in the Father's love 
Destined to die, poured out for all mankind 
God's only son perfect and spotless one 
He never sinned, but suffered as if He did 
 

All authority, every victory is Yours 
 

Savior, worthy of honor and glory,  
Worthy of all our praise, You overcame 
Jesus, awesome in power forever,  
Awesome and great is Your name,  
You overcame. 
 

Power in hand speaking the Father's plan 
You're sending us out, light in this broken land 
All authority, every victory is Yours 
 

We will overcome by the blood of the Lamb 
And the word of our testimony, everyone overcome 
 

Overcome lyrics © Capitol Christian Music Group. CCLI# 1216354 
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Pastoral Prayer 
 

Reading of God’s Word 
 

John 3:23-36 
  

Preaching of the Word 
Children aged 4 yrs – 3

rd
 grade may now be dismissed for ‘My Father’s House’ 

 

“The Glory of Christ’s Calling” 
John 3:23-36 

RE Steve Hollidge 
 

Before The Throne Of God Above 
Words and music by Charitie Bancroft & Vikki Cook 

Before the throne of God above, 
I have a strong, a perfect plea, 
A great High Priest whose name is Love,  
Who ever lives and pleads for me. 
My name is graven on His hands,  
My name is written on His heart; 
I know that while in heav'n He stands  
No tongue can bid me thence depart, 
No tongue can bid me thence depart. 
 

When Satan tempts me to despair,  
And tells me of the guilt within, 
Upward I look and see Him there  
Who made an end to all my sin. 
Because the sinless Savior died,  
My sinful soul is counted free; 
For God, the Just, is satisfied  
To look on him and pardon me, 

To look on him and pardon me. 
 

Behold him there the risen Lamb,  
My perfect, spotless righteousness, 
The great unchangeable I AM,  
The King of glory and of grace. 
One with Himself I cannot die,  
My soul is purchased by His blood; 
My life is hid with Christ on high,  
With Christ, my Savior and my God, 
With Christ, my Savior and my God. 
 

©1997 PDI Praise.  CCLI# 1216354. 
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Collection of Tithes & Offerings 
“On the first day of every week, each of you is to put something aside, as he may 

prosper.” 1 Corinthians 16:2 
“I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of    

mine, you did for me.”  Mathew 25:40 

  
Sing To The King 
Words and music by Billy Foote 
 

Sing to the King Who is coming to reign 
Glory to Jesus, the Lamb that was slain 
Life and salvation His empire shall bring 
And joy to the nations when Jesus is King 
 

Come, let us sing a song 
A song declaring that we belong to Jesus 
He is all we need 
Lift up a heart of praise 
Sing now with voices raised to Jesus 
Sing to the King 
 

For His returning we watch and we pray 
We will be ready the dawn of that day 
We'll join in singing with all the redeemed 
'Cause Satan is vanquished and Jesus is King 
 

© 2003 worshiptogether.com Songs/sixsteps music. CCLI #1216354 

 

Benediction 
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Scripture Texts 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 

John 3:23-36 

John also was baptizing at Aenon near Salim, because water was 

plentiful there, and people were coming and being 

baptized 24 (for John had not yet been put in prison). 

25 Now a discussion arose between some of John's disciples and a 

Jew over purification. 26 And they came to John and said to 

him, “Rabbi, he who was with you across the Jordan, to whom you 

bore witness—look, he is baptizing, and all are going to 

him.” 27 John answered, “A person cannot receive even one 

thing unless it is given him from heaven. 28 You yourselves bear 

me witness, that I said, ‘I am not the Christ, but I have been sent 

before him.’ 29 The one who has the bride is the bridegroom. The 

friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him, rejoices 

greatly at the bridegroom's voice. Therefore this joy of mine is now 

complete. 30 He must increase, but I must decrease.”  

31 He who comes from above is above all. He who is of the earth 

belongs to the earth and speaks in an earthly way. He who comes 

from heaven is above all. 32 He bears witness to what he has seen 

and heard, yet no one receives his testimony. 33 Whoever receives 

his testimony sets his seal to this, that God is true. 34 For he 

whom God has sent utters the words of God, for he gives the 

Spirit without measure. 35 The Father loves the Son and has given 

all things into his hand. 36 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal 

life; whoever does not obey the Son shall not see life, but the 

wrath of God remains on him. 
 


